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There are said to b 3.000,000 FrcmlHO MB PARTY. HUMOR OF THE HOUR

t "t"-- . ' tas ' w'a ',.

, JsVjperioji court. : : 'at.tt..t Jrr.w Tu.kamstl
Signer Maudes Planches, the Italian
embassador, in the diplomatic crrps.
The foreign embassies at Washington
now rank la this order: Germany. P.uss... xr-- n it. ,nA r.- -t R
with Austria-Hungar- y v next, as Mrv
Bengelmuller probably will present his
credential as ambassador before Mr.t
Jusserand, the . new representative
from France, arrives and Js presented.:
There have been " persistent rumors,
that: Dr. von Uolleben, the German anv
bassador, who Is now dean of the-- '

corps, will soon relinquish bis post
here for another one on the conthKmt,
and there. have also been intimations
that Count Casslnl. the Russian em-
bassador, who has been at Washing-
ton since June, 1898, will ' be trans
terred to another post. If theso two'.
prospective changes occur, Senor Apl-ro- z,

the 'Mexican ambassador, will lief
mmo ilMK nt th vm. with Rim.nit
Mayor des Tlanches of Italy ranking
nt and S!rMlrhael Herbert third In
tha order of precedence.

Prefer Wages Ttm, i

The waiters of Paris are up in amis' ;

against tips. They held the other night
ameetlng whose battle cry was "A bns
le pourbolre!': and are shortly to issue"
handbills setting forh the evils of tha'
tipping system familiar topic, though
never before presented from the wait-
ers', viewpoint Tipping Is a complicat-
ed system tn Paris. Each "pourbolre''
a it is collected is put into a general
box, and at the end of the day the total
1 divided equally among the waiters.
They receive no wages, but, on thej
contrary, have to advance to the cafe
keeper at the beginning of each day a '

sum estimated at one-ha- lf of the day'
pourbolre. Whether or not the gratul- -

ties reach the estimated total the fixed
sum s paid to the owner for ,p -

The Jnlc of any acid fruit can be

w " ffl ffg
, , ,

" ' 'i .' .T 2 1

V' The Russian ministry of finance mo
nopolizes the alcohol Industry, and
some Idea of the value of the output
may be gained by the fact that ti,000,
000,000 corks are' used annually, one- -

third of which are produced In govern
ment work.

Hal Tmx. v':-- '

In the reign of George IIL hats were
taxed. Tha last tax was 6 cents.
Those above $3 In value paid a tax of
CO cents. ,

Rark Shirts.
Shirts and bats that are never in

need of iroulng are worn by the la
dlans of the luterior of Bolivia. They
u,e uluue vl ee, wmcu
8 oaked Jn water until the fiber is
oftenefl and then beaten with Btonc

to, make It' pliable.

"' ' ,
' Enrrptlan Speclallata.

The ancient Egyptians bad dentist
as well as specialists for disease of
the eyes aud ears. - -

Earopaa Marriages.
The average duration of marriages

in England Vs twenty-eigh- t years. Rus-
sia, with thirty years, is the only coun-
try to beat her. In France and Ger
many twenty-si- x year Is the average
duration.

- - Sappho, '

The one poem most often translated
into every language .of tha civilized
and uncivilized world was written by
a womanT-"T-he Ode to Aphrodite," by
Sappho. Shakespeare' works - have
borne the test of but three centuries.

, Berlin Bridges.,
After Venice. Berlin has more bridges

Following art tha ease disposed of

iocs last reported: .

HATURDAT. ; ,
i Court convened in th morning at. 10
" o'clock. First case called : . ,

State v. Sidney. Cauady, concealed

wanoA. Gn'lty. Thru months on pub

" State v. Lonnle Best, e wea

pon.. Guilty. ; Three month on public

roade. , . --

' Clem AlleO, who waa convicted jester-da- y

for concealed weapon, wae sentenced

10 jail for three month with permission

: to hire ont. v

.. :

Frank' Outlaw, who was convicted Of

v carrying concealed weapon, and assault
'With deadly weapon, was fined, t5 tn

each case, and cost, -'

State re. Frank Davis, assault with In-

tent to kill. This cam was heard at last
- term of court, and jary falling to agree,

a mistrial was ordered. Davis Is ac-

cused ol shooting at Kinsey Neuman
' with a rifle. After calling the wltnessess

and passing on jury, at the luggsationof
the solicitor, his honor eontinued the case .

until Monoay morn.Ug.
pearea tnav is couiu uu w uuww"
dav.

f ' : Curtis,' concealedState vs. George
weaboni Gailty, Judgment suspended

State vs, Calvin Clement, assault with
deadly weapon. , Mistrial.

I:, State vs. Henry Terry, larceny. Guilty,

Six months on pubilo roads,
- Stat vs. Felix Plttman. assaul- t- Not

'guilty. This was appeal from J. P. Cox,
' State vs. John Lambert, larceny

:
7 State vs. Garfield . Dawson, assault
with deadly weapon. Not gailty.

t Court adjourned at 1:20 o'clock until
Monday at 10:30, o'clock. '

' . MONDAY. ,

V November, 17. 1902.

Court convened at 10:80 o'clock! 4, -

w The case fot State vs. Frank Davis
: assault with intent to kill. Not gu Icy

This case was hotly contested by both
' sides and consumed twodays in the trial

After being out about twenty minutes
the jury returned a Verdict of not guilty,
The solicitor was assisted In the proeecu

tion by Wer and, Shaw, and Messrs.

Harries 1 oftln aod Taf-t-- r, aod Rouse

anl Orntond appeared for defendant.

WEDNESDAY.

State Vs. Dan Coleman, aswult with
deadly weapon, Guilty. Four months
on public roads. .

State vs. Dan Coleman, concealed
weapon. Gailty. Two months on pubHe

r ads.
State vs.' Harrison Washington and

Geo. Albert Phillips, gambling. Guilty.
Washington two months on public road.

, State vs. Aaron Blount, assault with
deadly weapon. Guilty. Six month on
public roads. ' .

State vs. George Anderson and Aaron
Blount, setting lire to' guard house,
Guilty, as to Blount, not guilty as to
Anderson.

Stat vs. W. O. Burton, bigamy.
Guilty. Six months on public roads.,

pehsea" One garcon recently brought SaPPbo's have. tood through twenty-sui- t

against his employer for these ex-- Ave centuries.

Apy other town In Europe.

t O. a Wooten'a Country Homa,
- Long-- Vl w, Near LaOrang a.
Oa Saturday evening, thelSlnst there

was a reospti jn at the country seat of C.

8. Wooten, given by his daughter Elisa
Wooten, complimentary to the following
young ladles who were visiting her:
Misses Daisy and Myrtle King, of Leaks-vUl- e;

M.es Mary Boberson, ot Chapel Hill;

Miss May Belle Bneed, of Wilmington;
Miss Lucy Baldwin, ol Wilmington; Miss

Jlara Wooten, of Kinston. Tna follow-

ing ladies were present: Misses Bettie
Green, Mary Fields, Blanch and Mabel
Mnrshison and Mrs. George Iladley, all
of LaGrange. The following were the
gentlemen: Messrs. Hog Irvine, Emmett
B. Wooten, Shade Wooten, Jr., Matt
Carr, 8. A. Qutnerly, John Walters, all of
Kinston, and the following from La--

Grange: Messrs. Bedding Creech, Richard
Wooten, E l win B. Wooten, Leonard
Wooten, Dr. Green and George Hadley,

Marriage In Duplin. - '
I Not. 15.

The mogt J(
hj,e1Mrbeeil the plea8ttrtf of your or.
respondent to witness, was celebrated
last Wednesday evening at the residence
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mr. R. G.

Maxwell, when Mr. Blackiedge Harper,
of Woodlngt Jn, N, CC, and Miss Lillian
E. Jones were united In marriage by the
Rev. D. B. Clayton, of Columbia, 8. C.

Mr.. Gilbert Jones was best man, and
Miss Fannie Harper bride's maid. " The
attendant were Mr. Yancey Jones with
Miss Berta Keathly, of Kenansvllle,
Mr. L. J Potter with Mis Fannie Jones,
Mr. A. J. Keathley, of Kenansvllle, with
Miss Irma Maxwell, Mr. Grover Max-
well with Miss Annie Keathley. The
happy couple left Thursday morning and
boarded the can at kit Olive for, Salle
bury, N. C, whe they will spend some
weeks with relatives and friend. H sts
f friends job i in wishing them much
access and happiness.

, , INSTITUTE.
. ; Nov. 17,1902.

- A number nf suhonl boys from Kinston
were home Saturday and 8anday. '

Mefsrs. Hardy & Dawson hav moved
Into tbslr new store and Miss MyrtL
Heatn has accepted a position a sales
lady witstnem.

Elder Phillips, of ' Ayrten, - filled bis
first appointment at Hull lload Sunday
ue win preacn tor us tma year.

John Jovner, (col.) of Brown's X Roads
ner here, lost a floe ten-ye- s ld male
witn colic x riday nigut;

A turkey and chicken market has baen
opened here. Messrs Taylor & Aldridge
bougnt tne first lot last week at 7 cents,

Rev. Mr. Petree. of LaGrana.' will
preach at Wheat Swamp tbls year, so
you all can expect preaching every first
ounay. r

Our oeoole say thev have been lookintr
for Institute items a long time. It jmlzer
wisnes to say tnat there will be items
eyery week now,

, HOOKERTON.
.

' - Nov. 17, 1902.
Mr. W. T. Dixon enent Saturdavand

Hnnaay wiru bis dangticer, Mrs. A. 1.

unmsley, ol near Ormondsvllle.
Mr. B. T. D. Albrltton SDent Frldav In

ureenvuie. . ,

Several from here attended church at
Ormondsville Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Dixon and Miss Ola
Patrick visited friends at Institute Sun
day..

Mr. and Mrs. W, O. Dixon SDent San,
day with Mrs. Carrie Edwards, of Foun
tain mil. -

The Annual Thankusrivinir Partv will
De given in tne Araaemy at tbls Place on
the nlarht of ThankRivinr, Thursday
rtov. Xita. nm pnfjile is cordially Invit
ed to attend. This is the thirteenth of these
annual parties, and all of them have J'jepn
lanrelv attended and proven a srreat suc
cess. Tbe committee this year will spare
no time to make tL'u one eclipse any one
previously piven. Several new features
will be addi this year for the enjoyment
oi tnoRe wno attend.

FECSH LOT OF WI10LE WHEAT
flour and oat tneul junt reonlvd.

' Jas F. Parkott.
A ruilnctlon.

"Our son is always needing money,"
..l the young man's niotlior.
"So," mid the precl.se man; "he

:i't neej it lie merely want 11"
"i V,zon Star. .

: of T7':iry mn
( ,' ... s is f !

Canadian resident in America.
According to the latest reports, tberv

were In Canada 16,405 person of un
sound mind, 6.174 deaf and dumb and
3,279 bUnd. . ,

The bed of pea in Colorado some-- ,

time Include as many a 2,000 acres,
and there is one bed exceeding In aise
2,500 acre.

An English writer ha discovered a
new descriptive term for New York
lie calls tha American metro poll the
"city of noisy progress." .

' Pictorial postcards hav been Issued
by the Japanese authorities to com
memorate the twenty-fift- h anniversary
of Japan's entry into the postal union.

The united States consumes now
eight times as much sugar per capita
as In the first quarter of the last cen
tury, four times a much a the aver
age per capita during the decade ended
with 1850 and twice as much a in any
year prior to 1870. 1

: It costs the farmers of the country
more to haul their products from farm
to station than It. doc for railroad
charges. The estimated figures are
$!00.000,000 for the farmers to bau)
their goods to market, and S18,000,000
Is all the railroads get for all tbeir
work. ' ,

' CURTAIN RAISERS.
; "The Three Llttfe Maids" will run a
year in London. '

Blanche Walsh opened her Benson in
"The Daughter of Hamllcar" at Wheel
tag. W. Va. " '. .

"

Llebler & Co. are arranging to star
Vesta Tlllcy, the vaudeville artist, in
legitimate work.

Marie Casmere, a clever and viva-
cious young actress, is playing Flfi Ori
zanski In "All the Comforts of Home."

Advice from Argentina are to the
effect that the French actress Rejane
has made a tremendous bit in that
country.

Mary Conwell, the daughter of a well
knowu Washington oilk-iul- , is a mem
ber of the-- chorus in "The-Roge- r

Brothers In Harvard."
Charles Frolunnn has received a ca

blegnau from sj- - lu-ur- Irving saying
that be will produee Surdou's "Dante'
In New York next season.

For a longtime Mr. Beerboh m Tree
ha coiiteniplatwl revivals of both
"Rlcliard II." and "Othello." The for
mer of these will follow 'The Eternal
City."

. PINFEATHERS.

Overcrowding, bad .ventilation 'and
nncleuuliness ure the three evils in
poultry keeping.- -

When the pullets begin laying, tbey
require more food than hens, as they
are still growing.

If the eggshell are fed to tbe poul
try, care should always be taken to
crush them thoroughly before feeding.

A ben pays In proportion to the num
ber of eggs she lays. Therefore It is
an item to feed so as to secure plenty
of eggs. r, ,

In dressing fowls for market they
can be made to look nicer by plunging
In hot water and then in cold as Boon
a picked.
, One advantage with tbe Pekin duck
is that it can be raised with or.!,,
enough water a Is ueccaiisir: t
quench thirst.' : s

COLLEGE AND SCHOC,

Professor M. I. Puplu i.t ,,

nniversity. Who Invented the - , , n
epboue, started his .career" in Amk-.i.av-o-

Turkish buth attcuOu.i'.', ,

Dr. Frank Strong, who b;i- iviat i.ivi-Installe-

chnneellor of the Uuu'eitr i;
of Kansas. Is the author of an
lent biography of Benjamin Fnu.'.v..:f
t Buenos Ayres already biuis ,

proud name of "tlie city of seiiuiii .

aces," yet a recent grulit provii.ix
the construction of twnty-oii- o iu..s.
bandsotue imblic school build'nK!'

Mlsa Lou!s? Iloluiau on U.

been electiHl associate d:v.;:t Mo:i f
bull. Wculeyan uhIvitk:'
O. Miss Richardson in ti ' I:usrtt.'
tvoiuau and a graiiuatt o. .on u:r
versity. :.

THE ROAD TO. WEALTH

Let your ad. be your salfi:jau. Ia
it first attract the reader, theu inter
him. then 'convince h:iii. and Cnjtl j
sell him jour goods. Bo.vcc's Hustler

Continuous advertising .nates eoiiti
dence. Ti:e prevailing opinion Is tb.tt
one carmt.t bo constantly before the.
publ'c without being found out and
known for what Le is. Tlis iMinle Ln

l'evc in a man who can utand trial by
tLe public. Printers' ink.

RAILROAD TIES.

"Ye, sir," exclaimed tbe enthusiast
"golf la the beat ever. It ba a distinct
domestic valu that is not generally
appreciated.. We will suppose, for ex-

ample, that a man ba been celebrat-
ing a little too much and be wlshe to
round np and go home. Well, a a pre--

limiuary be goe to tbe golf link to
get the eiercise. Tou will readily ap-

preciate that there are occasions when
exercise baa a distinct and almost Im-

mediate value. Now, ba practice golf
works out on tbe theory that tbe mora
exercise a man needs In these circum-
stance the more he gets. Tbe mora
uncertain be 1 in bla drive tbe more
walking be ha to do, nd the effect M

decidedly beneficial Of course, there
may still be a little something notice-
able about him when be gets home, bnt
it la naturally attributed to tbe Scotch
highball be took because of his weari-
ness at the conclusion Of tbe round.
Stl. 1 M . 1 M t' OKIuu, kuu is surcijF a kicbi. rj.uct vw
cago Post

'
Tha Wisara.

tTa aaia'( a Avth anil saw 4a man
"Tou shall do that or this."

xie can v. wna un mrur&u ui. a ymu
Send millions woe or bliss,

V But h can reach with UttU band
And sweetly stnil at , ,'; .:

And I (oret that sorrow stands ,

Where gladness ought to be.

. Be can't by saying "Tea" or "Ne
Cause Idle wheels to turn;

- Be cannot give to millions woe
Or lessen their concern.

But he can twine two little arm
Around my neck, and I v

forget that wealth possesses charm
And, gladdened, cease to sigh, v

. , Chicago Record-Heral- d.

i .Leader la Pletloa.
"By tbe way' said the visitor,

"which of your writer do you consider
lUVUVBblUUtUUUI

"Well," answered the head of tha
great publishing bouse,"! believe that
gentleman over there at the desk 1

our strongest fiction writer."
"Ah I Who I be?"
"lie's tbe man who write tbe anec

dote of unknown authors whose man-
uscript we accept. Indianapolis Bun.

v':v..Btreet Car, Speed.
"Ever notice," asked the street car

philosopher, . "bow the speed of street
car ia regulated by our frame . of
mindr

"In what wnyT"
"Notice bow slow a street car 1

when you are in a hurry to catch a
train and bow fast it goes when yoa
run to catch it." Baltimore Herald.

A Sporting Term Ulastrated.

' K' ' l

"Claiming a fowL"

Coortenjr.
"I suppose you will bow to tbe will

of tbe people?" said the friend.
"Of course I will," answered Senator

Sorghum. s "I'D bow and take off my
bat all they want me to. As long a
there' no chance of their having their
own way it' as little as I can do to ba
polite." Washington Star. '

. :

. Coalda't Afford It.
The man whom the court had ordered

to pay his divorced wife an allowance
of $25 a week protested against the se
verity of the decree. ;

"Tour honor." be said, with deep feel
ing, "it will take nearly every cent o
my present wife's salary to pay it"
Chicago Tribune.

A "Light Headed" Joke. '
Marie and Adele don't speak any

more."
"Whynotr
Marie spoke of Adele as being light

beaded, and Adele thought she was re
ferring to the peroxide she was using
and cut Marie dead." New Yorker.

Strategy.
Mrs. Ilomer IIow do you manage to

get your carrets so clean? Do you

penses and recovered. The 2,000 wait
era at the meeting determined on shai- -

lar action.

Freaks of the Moat Pelee Emptlon.
, Professor Angelo Heilprin in an ad-

dress on the Mont Pelee eruption said
the first phase was the emission from
the crater of a brown colored cloud
which was impelled to a vast beigut
AUuost simultaneously a black cloud"
intensely luminous shot, downward to-

ward the city and, when over St Pierre
was shattered by a tremendous light-
ning stroke, which sent the death deal-
ing blast in all directions.

Some of the. freaks of the destruc-
tion, he said, were Inexplicable. In one
case a body was found scorched to a
crisp, and beside it lay a box of match
es untouched by fire. Jewel boxes were
picked Up with the exterior unscathed ,

and the trinkets inside fused in a solid
Record,- - ,1

Doctors' Inetmes In Eoarland. !

The British Medical Journal ven
tured an estimate of the average in-

come that might be expected by the
general practitioner in England and
put it at 400 to 500. The estimate
was copied into several dally paper
and has produced a large crop of cor-
respondence teeming with ridicule and
indignation. The general practitioners,1
who ought to know, declare that only
a small proportion of tnelr number
earn so much even after years of ardu-- 1

ous work. The competition brought -
about by the overcrowded state of the
profession Is, they declare, so great
that it is a' cruelty to induce men by
inflated estimates to enter It. i .

ALFONSO OF SPAIN.

Little King Alfonso says he will mar
ry the woman of bis choice. That boy
has some Yankee spirit in him. rhllu
delpbia Ledger.

If it be true that Alfonso's actions
are driving. Weyler to resign, perbans
the young gentleman isn't so biff s twti
after all. Cincinnati Commercial Trib

Weyler la going to resign because Al
fonso will not do his bidding. Judging
from Weyler' course in Cuba the
young king is to be commended for re-
fusing his guidance. Toledo Elade.

. KING OSCAR'S DECISION.

There Is evidently a disposition on
he part of the diplomatic bleachers to

kii !i on King Oscar's umnirinir.
Wa'.!i;vtoa Tost.

TLo decihion In favor of Germany in
o ; iinortn depute enables the "war
!'' tj one tt the victories of

urg CLroiikle-T- i ph.

( i v,,:.. j wl'i r y t';e t;:i Fad
I !. I 1 .i I j I'-'.-

- : ( ur's di-d-- l

sr! .r:t;r n. but t,e
5 t i ' - i it wiSl V.3

A Moimter Laaudry,
The biggest laundry In London has

seven miles of drying lines, all under
cover. Eighty thousand pieces can be
dried at once In the space of half an
hour.

A Miser's Hoard. ...
Four thousand pounds in' gold, silver

and bronze has been found in the hut
of an old beggar woman at Chabet-el--

mem, Algeria.

Work For Prisoners.
Prisoners in England awaiting trial

can e,ec t0 work during the period and
receive payment accordingly.

"V " ' '.

Honest chinamen.

most Chinamen. Some of them, in their
native towns and cities, often leave
their places of .business unguarded

.while they go off for half an hour or
more. Should customers arrive in the
meantime they find the prices of goods
plainly marked, select what they want
and leave the money for them."

- ' ' Tbe Cradle of the Rue
Dr. Moritz Alsberg in his work on the

descent of man accepts ns plausible
Schotensack'a Idea that Australia was
tne cradle of tbe human race,

' ,Ai Early Astronomer, r

Tbalcs, born '640 11. C. was the first
to note the four distinct divisions due
to the position of the sun namely, the
solstices and the equinoxes.; He also
taught that moonlight was simply re
flected sunlight and was the man who
first made a ' prediction of a solar

' 'eclipse. i

A Crtwrw Sabstltote. r
A convenient substitute for a cork-v- e.

w vliin tbf latter Is not at hand
u'.:iv lie rititid In the use of a common
wr'-.-'v-- it!i mi nttached string to pull
vjt the ork. . ..

;; ' TJi Earth.
If the Mirth were equally divided

ouion.c its present Inhabitants, each of
as. num. womn.u and child, would get
twenty-thre- e and a half acres

Sobool Gardeas. ,
la many of the continental cities and

in some few American cities gardens
are laid out In the neighborhood of
public schools, and the children are
taught to cultivate them.

Jot a (lfp. '
- Prady DM old Fog see the joke Id

placing a banana sUa on the pave-
ment?

Trn-n:',..- ' t 0.i. yes; be tumbled all
r!'L t"..:. .. r- News.

DOVER.'
. , Nov. 17, 1002.

Miss Mattie Hornby, of Kinetsn, spent
Saturday night and Sunday with Mrs.
A. P. Thompson.

Miss Sne Wilson came in & baggy ac-
companied by Mr. Felix Sutton from
Kinston, and spent Sunday afternoon
with relatives here.

Rat. A. F. Leighton preached Sunday
night, his rpirnlar appointment in the
scnool building, to a well filled house,
and at the close of his sermon a young

'.lady, Miss Lecca Avery, presented herself
a candidate for baptism and church
meTibershlp.

Etnry Tucker, the fireman who was so
hhd'.y Injured by the exploding of
Mr. F. N. Hawkins' boiler, Is improv
ing and it H thoaght that he will
recover.' "

Mit'g FariTi'e Ewell. who is teaching at
C3V9Rid j:r. T. 11. Ipoek, of that place,
spent Sr'.ttuH.iy nVJit in Dover, and at-
tend d the bw. r r.

The Di.-tp!.-- hew ar rfi'.fct rPration to b!;;n t!t erection tf at;?fchiiroh
bu::.iiEj.

rrovidi'nce ppnn'; t!.r v "1 le
bapt'uial wrvi.-- ft t i":!ver- - i r
1 trt on tLe Sri i ;rx,i y la 1'-- t.i
3 p. m.

I t i

A i

!.
a- -, T 1 Y T t,

r 't I . r - .

t :Ou! : r cf t: a cat
i ; 1 r a w

--Nr k J :':r:.a!.

rri.f Iniial carpet beater?
M;-s- . Xo; 'try V r.r.l
.its t' : i. and I always (')f r.:. :t' - f lu-

ff J .;. . a I.; ,i ar-rr- y j t t 1)1'--

' s V
i -

p.u of tVe state of Xebras-

rs ( i t' e French railway
o-- ' t r f" 1 r 4 i r

' - r: v :


